STATE OF MINNESOTA

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 85-7

PROVIDING FOR ISSUANCE OF PROCLAMATIONS
FOR RECURRING EVENTS ON ESTABLISHED DATES

I, RUDY PERPICH, GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA, by
virtue of the authority vested in me by the Constitution and
the applicable statutes, do hereby issue this Executive Order:

WHEREAS, certain events are observed every year on the same
dates; and

WHEREAS, proclamation guidelines specify that proclamations
be requested by Minnesota organizations; and

WHEREAS, proclamation guidelines also limit the issuance of
proclamations to prominent statewide or community events, or
events honoring noteworthy individuals; and that they not deal
with commercial, fundraising, or political events;

NOW, THEREFORE, I order:

1. That proclamations for recurring established events as
set forth on the attached pages will be covered by this
Executive Order; and
2. That those proclamations will be observed on the established dates for all years that I remain in office.

Pursuant to Minnesota Statutes, Section 4.035, this Order shall be effective fifteen (15) days after publication in the State Register and filing with the Secretary of State and shall remain in effect until December 31, 1986.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I have set my hand this 19th day of February, 1985.

RUDY PERPICH
Governor

Filed According to Law:

JOAN ANDERSON GROWE
Secretary of State
Productivity Month - January-PRODIMPROV
Eye Health Care Month - January-EYECARE
Hobby Month - January-HOBBYMONTH
All MN Foods Week in All MN Schools - Jan 6-12-MNFOODS
High Technology Week - Jan 14-18-HIGHTECHPR
MN Youth Health Week - Jan. 13-19-YOUTHHEAL
MN School Nurse Day - Jan. 23 - SHAPE Week - Jan. 20-26-MNNURSEDAY
Kiwanis Week - January 20-26-KIWANIS
Children's Heart Fund Week -Jan 27-Feb 2-HEARTWEEK
Ukrainian Independence Day - Jan 22-UKRAINDAY
POW/MIA Awareness Day - Jan. 27 - POWMIA
MN Juvenile Officers Day - Jan 31-MNJUVOFF
Afro-American History Month - Feb. AFROAMER
American History Month - Feb. - AMERHIST
Inventor's Month - February-INVENTWEEK
Boy Scouting Anniversary Month - Feb.-BOYPROC
Heart Month - February-HEARTMONTH
Quick Start with Heart Month - Feb.-QUICKSTART
I Love to Read Month - February-READMONTH
Children's Dental Health Month-Feb.-CHILDDENT
World-Wide Christian Fellowship Week
   Feb 2-9-WWCFPROC
School Counselors Week - Feb 4-8-SCHOOLCOUN
Crime Prevention Week - Feb 3-9-CRIMEPREVT
Peanut Butter and Milk Week - Feb 2-8 - PEANUTBUT
Plastics in MN Week - Feb. 3-9- PLASTICS
Catholic Schools Week - Feb. 3-9-CATHOLIC
Ten Outstanding Young MNs Day - Feb. 2-TOYM
Nat. Cardiovascular Technologists Week - Feb. 11-15 - CARDIOTECH
Family Interest Group-Head Trauma Week - Feb. 10-16 - GROUPHEAD
DECA Week - Feb. 10-16 - DECA
Vocational Education Week-Feb 10-16 - VOCEDWEEK
World Marriage Day - Feb. 10 - MARRIAGEDA
Edison Science & Engineering Youth Day - Feb. 11 - EDISON
Nat. Patriotism Week - Feb. 18-24 - PATRIOTWE
School Safety Patrol Week-Feb 17-23 - SAFEPATROL
Free Enterprise Week - Feb. 17-23 - FREEPROC
American Saddlebred Week-Feb. 17-23 - SADDLEBRED
FFA Week - Feb 16-23 - FFAWEEK
Quality Improvement Week - Feb. 24-March 1 - QUALITYIMP
Swedish Youth Home Guard Days-Feb. 22-March 7 - SWEDISH
Norwegian Home Guard Days - Feb. 23-March 5 - NHGDP
Youth Art Month - March - YOUTHART
SPAN Month - March - SPANPROC
Music in Our Schools Month - March - MUSICSCH
KIDS Month - March - KIDSWEEK
State Land Surveyor's Month - March - SURVEYORS
Safety Belt Month - March - CORPSAFETY
Mental Retardation Month - March - MENTALRETA
Kidney Month - March - KIDNEY
Prof. Social Work Month - March - PROFSOMON
National Nutrition Month - March - NUTRITION
Save Your Vision Week - March 3-9 - SAVEVISION
Health Fair Week - March 2-9 - HEALTHPROC

second week in February
second week in February
second week in February
second week in February
second Sunday
third week in February
third week in February
third week in February
third week in February
fourth week in February
fourth week in February thru first week in March
fourth week in February thru first week in March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
first week in March
first week in March
???
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Week of the Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Languages &amp; Cultures Week</td>
<td>March 3-9</td>
<td>first week in March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 1 Awareness Week</td>
<td>March 3-9</td>
<td>first week in March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTA Drug &amp; Alcohol Awareness Week</td>
<td>March 3-9</td>
<td>first week in March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Anesthetist Week</td>
<td>March 3-9</td>
<td>first week in March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Assoc. of University Women Week</td>
<td>March 3-10</td>
<td>first week in March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Drafting Week</td>
<td>March 3-9</td>
<td>first week in March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minne-HOSA/Health Occup. Week</td>
<td>March 10-16</td>
<td>second week in March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salolampi Week</td>
<td>March 10-16</td>
<td>second week in March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Practice Week</td>
<td>March 11-16</td>
<td>second week in March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Fire Birthday Week/Camp Fire Friendship Day</td>
<td>March 17-23</td>
<td>third week in March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Economics Week</td>
<td>March 17-23</td>
<td>third week in March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison Prevention Week</td>
<td>March 17-23</td>
<td>third week in March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tornado Awareness Week</td>
<td>March 24-30</td>
<td>fourth week in March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Recognition Week</td>
<td>March 24-30</td>
<td>fourth week in March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update '85 Days</td>
<td>March 28-29</td>
<td>fourth Thursday-Friday in March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor Your Guard &amp; Reserve Month</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer Control Month</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Abuse Prevention Month</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Hitters Day</td>
<td>April 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifted &amp; Talented Youth Month</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Awareness Month</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pets Are Wonderful Month</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week of the Young Child</td>
<td>April 1-7</td>
<td>first full week in April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Admitting Personnel Week</td>
<td>April 8-12</td>
<td>second week in April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Systems Week</td>
<td>April 8-12</td>
<td>second week in April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Pharmacy Week</td>
<td>April 7-13</td>
<td>second week in April</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Days of Remembrance of the Victims of the Holocaust - April 14-21 - Mid April — go by the Jewish calendar

Mothers of Multiple Birth Weekend - April 19-21 - MULTIBIRTH third weekend in April

Patriot's Day - April 19 - PATRIOTSPR
Queen Isabella Day - April 22 - QUEENPROC
Dan Patch Day - April 29 - DANPATCH
Organ and Tissue Donor Awareness Week - April 21-27 - ORGANDON fourth week in April

Volunteer Recognition Week - April 22-28 - VOLRECWEEK fourth week in April

DES Awareness Week - April 21-27 - DESRECWEEK fourth week in April

Professional Secretaries Week - April 21-27
Professional Secretaries Day - April 24 fourth week in April

Youth Temperance Education Week - April 21-27 - YOUTHTEMP fourth week in April

La Leche League Week - April 28-May 4 - LALEPROC last week in April - first week in May

Licensed Practical Nurses week - April 28-May 4 - LPNPROC last week in April - first week in May

Nursing Home Residents' Day - April 26 - NURSHOMRES last Friday in April

Medical Assistants Day - April 27 - MEDPROC April 27
Arbor day - April 26 - ARBOR last Friday in April

Arbor Month - May - ARBOR May

Poppy Month - May - POPPYPROC May

Minnesota Beautiful Month - May - MNBEAUTY May

Mental Health Month - May - MENTHEALTH May

Philanthropy Day - May 16 - PHILPROC May 16

International Museum Day - May 18 - MUSEUMDAY May 18

MN Correctional Officers Week - May 5-11 - CORRECTOFF first full week in May

Bicycle Safety Week - May 5-11 - BIKESAFETY first full week in May

Motorcycle Safety Week - May 5-11 - MOTORCYCLE first full week in May

National Photo Week - May 6-12 - PHOTO first full week in May
National Music Week - May 5-12 -MUSICPROC
Transportation Week - May 11-19 -TRANSPORTW
Railway Women's Day - May 15 -RAILWOMEN
Nursing Home Week - May 12-18 - NURSEHOME
Law Enforcement Week - May 12-18 -LAWPROC
Occupational Therapy Week - May 12-18 -OCCPROC
ROTC Day - May 11 -ROTCPROC
Mother's Day - May 12 -MOTHERPROC
International Museum Day - May 18 -MUESUMDAY
Asian/Pacific American Heritage Week
  -May 12-18 -ASIANHERT
World Trade Week - May 19-26 -WORLDPROC
Flash Flood Awareness Week
  -May 19-25 -FLASHFLOOD
Public Works Week - May 20-25 -PUBWORKS
Rivers Month - June -RIVERMONTH
Dairy Month - June -DAIRYMON
National Pest Control Month - June -PESTPROC
Danish Day - June 3 -DANISHDAY
Safe Boating Week - June 2-8 -SAFEBOAT
American Business Women's Week - June 4-9
  -AMERBUSWOM
Father's Day - June 16 -FATHERDAY
Music and Polka Festival Days
  -June 19-23 -POLKAPROC
Safety in the Workplace Week
  -June 23-29 -SAFEWORK
Spaceweek - July 16-24
  Spaceday July 20 -SPACE
Softball Week - July 21-27 -SOFTBALL
Trappers Day - Aug 17 -TRAPPERS
first full week in May
second week in May
Wednesday of Transp. week
second week in May
second week in May
second week in May
second Saturday in May
second Sunday in May
May 18
second week in May
third week of May
third week in May
third week in May
June
June
June
June 3
first week in June
first week in June
the third Sunday in June
the third full weekend in June
fourth week in June
July 16-24, July 20
fourth week in July
third Sat. in August
School Bus Safety Month - Sept. - SCHOOLBUS
Prevent Blindness Month - Sept. - BLIND
Literacy Month/Day - Sept./Sept. 8 - LITERACY
Square Dance Month - Sept. - SQUAREDANC
Defenders Day - Sept 14 - DEFENDERS
Home Sewing Week - Sept. 15-21 - HOMESEW
Wagon Train Days For Youth - Sept. 13-15 - WAGONTRAIN
Prince Hall F.&A. Masonic Week
- Sept 15-21 - PRINCEHALL
Kinship Week - Sept 22-28 - KINSHIP
Radiologic Technology Week
- Sept. 22-28 - RADTECHWEE
Myasthenia Gravis Month - Oct - GRAVIS
Co-op Month - Oct. - COOPMONTH
Community Living Awareness Week
- Oct 6-12 - COMMLIVING
Hawk Watching Week - Oct 6-12 - HAWKWATCH
Fire Prevention Week - Oct 6-12 - FIREPREVT
Freedom Week - Oct 13-19 - FREEDOM
International Alpha Delta Kappa Week
- Oct 13-19 - ALPHADELTA
World Food Day - Oct 16 - FOODAY
High School Activities Week
- Oct 20-27 - SCHOOLACT
Lupus Awareness Week - Oct 20-26 - LUPUS
Corp. Minor. Business Exchange Day
- Oct. 18 - CORPMINOR
Good Bear Day - Oct. 27 - GOODBEAR
Lamb and Wool Month - November - LAMBWOOL
REACT Month - November - REACTMONTH

September
September
September-Sept. 8
September
September 14
third week in Sept.
third Friday through Sunday
third Sunday through next Sat.
fourth week in Sept.
fourth week in Sept.
October
October
first week in October
first week in October
second week in October
second week in October
first week in October
first week in October
third week in Oct.
third week in Oct.
third Friday in Oct.
October 27
November
November
Insurance Day - Nov. 1 - INSURANCE  
Critical-Care Nursing Week - Nov. 4-10 - CRITCARE  
Veterans Day - Nov. 11 - VETERANS  
Thanksgiving Day - Nov. 28 - THANKSGIVE  
Civil Air Patrol Week - Dec. 1-8 - CIVILAIR  
Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day  
- Dec. 7 - PEARLHARB  
Drunk & Drugged Driving Awareness Week  
- Dec. 8-14 - DRUNK-DRUG  
MN Bandy Awareness Week - Dec 22-29 - BANDY  

first Friday in November  
first week in November  
November 11  
last Thursday of Nov.  
first week in December  
Dec. 7  
second week in Dec.  
fourth week in Dec.